and often provide protection under conditions of oxidative stress (reviewed in (5) (6) (7) (8) ). Two superfamilies have been defined: animal heme (AH) peroxidases Fanconi anemia (FA) is an autosomal recessive (comprising myeloperoxidase, eosinophil peroxidase, disorder characterized by chromosomal instability, lactoperoxidase, thyroid peroxidase, prostaglandin developmental abnormalities, bone marrow failure, H synthase, peroxidasin) and fungal, plant, and bacand increased risk of malignancy (reviewed in (1)).
terial heme (FPBH) peroxidases (yeast cytochrome c FA patients exhibit increased sensitivity to ionizing peroxidase, ascorbate peroxidase, bacterial catalase radiation, DNA cross-linking and alkylating agents, peroxidases, lignin peroxidase, manganese peroxiand selected chemotherapeutic compounds, sugdase, secretory plant peroxidases). Crystal strucgesting that FA is a disorder of DNA repair.
tures of several FPBH peroxidases have been deterLymphoblasts from FA patients exhibit increased mined and reveal a fold in which two antiparallel aformation of 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine, a frequently helices from two a-domains form a crevice in which occuring and highly mutagenic base modification the heme prosthetic group is inserted. The proximal that is a major product of hydroxyl radical damage heme iron pocket is formed by a His (the proximal to DNA (2). Among the FA complementation groups, heme iron ligand), an Asp, and a large hydrophobic subtype A is the most prevalent and its protein residue (Trp, Phe, Leu). The distal H 2 O 2 binding (FAA) has been cloned recently (3,4). The apparent pocket is formed by a His (the distal heme iron lilack of similarity of FAA to any other protein leads gand), an Arg, and an aromatic residue (Trp, Phe). to the suggestion that the FA gene pathway is novel Examination of the FPBH structures permits ratioand unrelated to known cellular mechanisms of denalization of some of the known FAA mutations. fense or repair. The results here indicate that FAA possesses a well-studied peroxidase domain and that one of its functions may be as part of a complex that MATERIALS AND METHODS serves as a general defense mechanism protecting cells from DNA or protein cross-linking damage.
BLAST database searches (9) were performed using default parameters and FAA (1455 residues) as 1 The submitted manuscript has been authored by a contractor the query sequence. An Escherichia coli GUG start of the U.S. Government under Contract No. DE-AC03-protein (235 residues databank code ECU28375) had 76SF00098. Accordingly, the U.S. Government retains a nonexthe highest scoring segment pair(s) but none were clusive, royalty-free license to publish or reproduce the published considered to be statistically significant (P Å 0.45).
form of this contribution, or allow others to do so, for U.S. Government purposes.
Given the importance of oxidative damage in the 230 1096-7192/98 $25.00 etiology of FA, the resemblance of the conserved setionally related to the FPBH peroxidase domain. Inspection of the HMM-generated alignment indicates quence [SG]GHTLG in the region of greatest similarity (GUG: 109-172, FAA: 281-344) to the proximal that three of the six active site residues of FPBH peroxidases are present in FAA: the His heme iron heme iron pocket of peroxidases was pursued. A statistical model, a hidden Markov model (HMM) of a ligands (C, D) and the Trp of the distal H 2 O 2 binding pocket (B). Although the Arg at A of the distal pocket peroxidase domain was trained as described elsewhere (10,11) using a training set composed of FAA, is changed to Glu, this seemingly drastic charge reversal is tolerable because change of this Arg to Glu E. coli GUG protein, AH peroxidases, and FPBH peroxidases. HMMs (12, 13) have been used recently to in S. cerevisiae cytochrome c peroxidase (Sc_CCPR) only has a minor effect on the steady-state kinetics characterize the common features of a family of related sequences, to generate a multiple sequence of the enzyme (32). The Thr at F would be capable of forming a hydrogen bond to the proximal His (D) alignment, and to recognize related, but divergent, family members present in databases (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) .
in the same manner as the buried Asp in FPBH peroxidases. The His at E is a position that is variHMMs used to model sequence families can be viewed as ''profiles'' recast in a probabilistic frameable in the FPBH peroxidases. Of the nonactive site residues that are conserved (green labeled a-i), Fig.  work . A profile is a model for a family consisting of a primary sequence consensus and position-specific 2 shows that they are located in the core of the domain. The Asn at b that forms a hydrogen bond to residue scores and insertion/deletion penalties (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) .
the distal His (C) is conserved (although absent in At_PX and Gh_PX). Comparison of the structures HMM analyses were performed with the SAM suite (14,28) running on a MASPAR MP-2201 with and alignments suggests that Ps_APX1 represents the minimal peroxidase domain. a DEC Alpha 3000/300X frontend at the University of California Santa Cruz (UCSC). An initial peroxiAnalysis of FAA mutations (33) and secondary structure predictions provides additional support for the dase HMM was created such that only the alignment of the pentapeptide containing the proximal heme presence of a peroxidase domain in FAA. RNA splice site mutations IVS7 / 5G r A and IVS7 / 5G r T iron ligand was fixed. Subsequent training revealed the emergence of additional conserved positions, inresult in the change Asp237 r Gly and insertion of AFMTR-CGFLD. Asp 237 corresponds to a position cluding the H 2 O 2 pocket containing the distal His heme iron ligand. Examination of HMM-generated that is conserved in all the peroxidase domains (c in Figs. 1 and 2 ). Although FPBH peroxidases have been alignments suggested that the GUG protein lacked the amino-terminal region and that the putative the subject of extensive studies, the site of this FAA mutation highlights the potential importance of the FAA peroxidase domain showed little similarity to the AH peroxidases. Thus, further HMM training conserved Asp at c that is distant from the heme pocket. Mutation 894-1006del causes a premature only utilized FAA and FPBH peroxidases. HMM database searches using a nonredundant protein datastop codon two residues downstream of Cys 297. Cys 297 corresponds to the residue in column 163 so that base obtained from the NCI (29) and updated weekly at UCSC did not reveal any sequences other than such a deletion would destroy the proximal heme iron pocket. The known FPBH peroxidase structures are FPBH peroxidases with significant log-odds (30, 31) scores at the 0.01 level.
predominantly helical. Apart from a central region around the proximal heme iron pocket, secondary structure predictions for FAA suggest a similar struc-RESULTS ture. Phylogenetic analysis (data not shown) indicate this FAA peroxidase domain is most similar to the Figure 1 shows the HMM-generated alignment for the peroxidase domain in FAA and representative cytosolic metazoan peroxidases and bacterial catalase peroxidases and more distantly related to the fungal FPBH peroxidases (primarily those for which threedimensional structures are known). Of the 261 posiligninases and manganese peroxidase. tions in the alignment, only 11 (4.2%) are conserved between FAA and FPBH peroxidases (bold) together CONCLUSIONS with an additional 32 (12.3%) positions that maintain their hydrophobic nature (boxed). Despite this
The results here suggest that FAA possesses a domain that is structurally and functionally related to low level of sequence identity, a number of lines of evidence support the proposition that the putative that present in intracellular FPBH peroxidases. These observations are consistent with recent experiments peroxidase domain in FAA is structurally and func- nism rather than originating from a more direct defect in some function of the individual FA proteins.
The nature of the substrate for FAA is unknown REFERENCES but given the similarity of the peroxidase domain to
